You’re invited to a special celebration of the
2020 Nassau BOCES Education Partner Awards

Hosted by the Nassau BOCES Educational Foundation
Tuesday, March 31, 2020 | 6 p.m. cocktails | 7 p.m. dinner

Crest Hollow Country Club
Please reserve: ____ Individual ticket(s): $150		

____ Table(s) of 10: $1,250

I’m unable to attend, but would like to make a donation of $_______________________
Name:___________________________________________________________________________
Company:_______________________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________ City/State/Zip:___________________
Phone:___________________________________________________________________________
Email:____________________________________________________________________________
To purchase tickets or make a donation, make checks payable to:
Nassau BOCES Educational Foundation or pay via PayPal by visiting
www.nbeducationalfoundation.org.
Please note: Payment via PayPal for a table must be made in full.
All table orders must include the names of attendees for that table to
receive the discounted table price. Payment must accompany the order.
I’m attending to honor:___________________________________________________________
Please seat me with the following guest(s): ________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
RSVP by March 13, 2020
(Turn over for Sponsorship Opportunities)

Sponsorship Opportunities
Gold Sponsor: $5,000

Bronze Sponsor: $2,500

Silver Sponsor: $3,500

Patron: $1,500

Ten tickets (one table of 10), gold
border design full-page ad in journal,
special listing as premier sponsor
Eight tickets, silver border design fullpage ad in journal, special listing as
participating sponsor

Six tickets, black and white full-page
ad in journal, special listing as
participating sponsor
Four tickets, black and white halfpage ad in journal, special listing as
participating sponsor

Underwriting opportunities include acknowledgement in promotional materials
and a full page journal ad:
Awards $5,000

Video $5,000

Printing $5,000

Journal Ad Opportunities:
Gold border full-page
(7 ½" x 10")..................................... $2,000

Black-and-white half-page
(7 ½" x 4¾")....................................... $750

Silver border full-page
(7 ½" x 10")..................................... $1,500

Black-and-white quarter-page
(3 ½" x 4¾”)...................................... $500

Black-and-white full-page
(7 ½" x 10")..................................... $1,000

Business card size
(3 ½ x 2”).......................................... $250

Deadline for Ads: March 16, 2020. Please send ad in camera-ready format,
digital file (PDF, TIFF, JPG at least 600 dpi, QuarkXpress, InDesign, Photoshop
or Illustrator), no bleeds, to Nbefjournal@gmail.com

Please make checks payable to Nassau BOCES Educational Foundation
and send in reply envelope provided or pay via PayPal by visiting
www.nbeducationalfoundation.org
For information about the celebration or the Educational Foundation,
call 516-355-1706 or email nbefgala@gmail.com

